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A MILMANTCAREEB. 
i. Beautiful Catholic Story "Written 

For The Catholic Journal. 
,BY MARY fiOWENA COTTER. 

(Continued from last week.) 

CHAPTEB XXI. 
'She good books which had been of 

such valuable assistance to her while 
at the seminary were rerread now with 
her young pupil and while explaining 
to him the things which had BO re
cently been wholly unknown to her* 
self, she found many beauties in the 
religion. 

At first Mrs. EtoeM, meaning only 
kindness, had urgently invited her to 
attend church with them, and on her 
polite refusal felt quite hurt,more be
cause she was proud of her and wish
ed to show her off to the minister and 
her friends than through any religious 
motives, 

"I do not see what harm there 
couM be in it,"she said, "I do not 
pretend to be a strict church member 
myself because the church is too far 
away and the hones are so tired after 
working hard all the week, bat I am 
glad to go and bear the word of God 
when I can. I would like so much 
to hare yon go with us." 

"I am sorry to refuse yon, Mrs. 
9nell, but being unable to attend nay 
own church I cannot go to another." 

"I think one ohurcfh is as good as 
another and cannot understand why 
you shomld refuse." 

"Because I have been taught difler 
ently," was the calm reply. 

"I cannot blame you because that 
is the way you were brought up. 
Young as he was when he cam i, 
Willie was the same and iff seems that 
nothing can change him, but since he 
is happy in his belief and is a good 
boy we will not trouble him. I do not 
wish to offend yon, bat really I think 
yea Catholics are the queerest peopwe 
l ever m e t " 

Beatrice did cot enlighten her as 
to how she had been brought up; for, 
kind as these people were, she thought 
that the less they knew of herpast 
the better it would be; but to Willie 
in whom she knew she could repose 
perfect confidence she told the story 
of her conversion,omitting only those 
parts which could throw any blame 
on her mother or shed a ray of light 
•n the position she held on'ce occupied 
as the daaghter of a millionaire. 
While he faithfully kept her secrets, 
never alluding to the matter in the 
presence of others he loved to talk to 
Beatrice of her wonderful conversion 
and keeping in mind a loving remem
brance of the days spent at the 
asylum, he enjoyed most of all to hear 
her tell of the Bisters aid the convent 
where she had spent the summer. 
Sister Cecilia's letters, which formed 
a golden connecting link between her 
present position and the great world 
which seemed so far distant, were 
looked for no less eagerly by the boy 
than by Beatrice herself. They were 
always so long and foil of bright en
couraging words fit to revive the most 
drooping spirits. Every event of 
importance which took place at the 
convent was fully described and many 
were the loving messages from the 
other Bisters and the girls whose ac
quaintance Bhe had made i s the 
spring. She had told the Sisters in 
her letters of her young friend, and 
Willie was overjoyed when in return 
kind messages and little remembrances 
in the form of religious cards and 
medals came to him. 

I have wandered from the snbject 
with which this chapter was commeno 
ed. It was, as I have said, Blanche's 
birthday and when Beatrice awoke 
in the morning her thoughts were with 
her sister, and in fancy she tried to 
picture the various attentions she 
would receive that day; then" came 
that ever torturing -thought which 
made the cross of separation so much 
harder for her to bear, fears for the 
invalid's health. "I cannot send her 

_ a present or even a line of remem-
1 brance to-day, but thank God I o n 
| give what is better still, say sincere 

and earnest prayers," was her one 
consoling thought ss she started for 
school. 

The morning was quite cold but 
I the storm not having yes reached 

that part of the country, there were 
only little flurries of snow in the air 
and not more than four inches of 
snow on the ground. Willie had in
tended to drive to the school, but she 
was learning to quite enjoy the walk, 
so she declined the offer, besides he 
was suffering from a cold and she did 
not consider it prudent for him 4o be 
•ut any more than was necessary. 
When she told hrnaso, boy like, he. 
l a n g M ;*t he?, and said a cold ws»| 

i : 

nothing. Alice was also kept at home 
that day for the same reason 10 Bea
trice went alone. 

Scarcely had the forenoon session 
been opened when the snow flakes 
began to grow large and thick, but 
the teacher was too interested in her 
work to notice it until noon, when she 
saw that a great amount of snow had 
fallen. _ Her- first thought was to 
dismiss the school at once, bat she 
thought the snow was too deep for the 
little ones to try to walk home. She 
did not believe the storm could last 
much longer and m the afternoon she 
expected some one to help them ail 
home. Instead of abating, the storm 
continued with still greater fury, and 
before four o'clock great drifts were 
piled on every side while the flakes 
fell so thickly that it was impossible 
to see the large trees across the road. 
The larger hoys had asked and re
ceived permission to start out for 
home, so Beatrice was now left alone 
with about twenty children, mostly 
girls varying from six to fifteen years 
of age. 

The early night came rapidly on 
and darkness soon filled the iocs*, the 
only ra j of light coming Isom the 
burning wood she kept piled in the 
stove. Bour after hour passed and 
still no assistance came, A. peer 
•upper was made of the fragments left 
in the (dinner pails, and almost in des
pair the children gathered around 
their teacher. She had not dared to 
let even the strongest venture out to 
the nearest house in such a blinding 
storm. She tried to interest them by 
telling stories and having them sing 
the songs they bad learned in school 
while she herself favored them with 
Bozne of her own sweet songs, and 
what they had never heard before, 
the hymns learned in the convent. 
Until late at night they arose as 
prayers,mingled with the fierce howl 
log of the winds without. One little 
girl slept soundly in her arms where 
Bhe had flown in fear at the sound of 
one terrific gust which had threatened 
to overthrow the building, and most 
of the other children were asleep on 
the seats. Still, in bitter loneliness 
and Borrow, she kept her vigil, watch
ing her young charges and piling 
wood on the stove. While they slept 
she bowed her tired head on the desk, 
and try as she might to keep up her 
BpiritB, she could think of nothing but 
Blanche and home. Bow consoling 
to her sad heart would have been one 
of the kind words Bpoken to her be
loved sister., and how refreshing would 
have been some of the costly visnds 
BO richly lavished upon her own 
table. 

Will morning ever come?" she 
Bighed. "Will we ever be free from 
this place where we are imprisoned?" 

a Many times by the light of the fire 
she glanced at her watch, but how 
wearily the hours dragged by and 
even the sight of tube little timepiece 
made her sad, for it was only another 
conneoting link to bind her with the 
past. Five o'clock at last and her 
heart throbbed with joy that day 
break would soon appear, and then 
help must surely come. As if in ans
wer to her expectations the door was 
fiercely shaken, filling her for the 
moment with an endescribable dread, 
for surely the wind did not do that, 
and it was too early for any living 
creature to be out in the storm. 8he 
clasped her hands to her heart trembl
ing with .fear, but the next minute re
commending herself to the protection 
of her heavenly Father,she advanced 
toward the door and was about to 
open it when it burst open and Willie 
fell prostrated at her feet. Completely 
exhausted from his long, tiresome 
walk in the blinding storm, he had 
fain ted, and it was nearly an hour be
fore he could be revived. B e smiled 
as he opened his eyes and looked in 
her face, bnt he did not speak. 

'•Why did you come ont in such a 
storm?' she asked. 

His voice was almost gone but he 
managed to whisper- "Because I 
knew you were here and could not 
get home. The drifts outside are 
terrible. I wanted to come last night 
but Mr.Snell wouldn't let me because 
he said he knew you would be taken 
eare of by seme family sear the 
school, but I knew better. I was 
thinking ^ of yoa all night and never 
slept a bit. I was almost afraid you 
had started to walk home and had 
been lost, so when the dock stiock 
three I got up and stole out of the 
heave to come to look far you.'' 

Beatrice was deeply touched by 
the dtaroniea of the boy who had thus 
endangered his own life for her, sod 
pressing to her lips the benumbed 
f ngexs into which she bad been try
ing t o infuse some life and warmth, 
site said: 

Willie, for someone will certainly be 
here early thai morning to tale ut 
away." 

~ lTITb^enio?' he said, "fox I feel 
sick and so queer/* 

tine would gladly have offered him 
some food and stimulants, bat there 
was nothing left to eat, and only a 
little water, which had been in the 
heated school room for over twenty 
hours, remained m the bottom, of the 
pad. She put a little of Una to his 
lips but she saw that i t was with a 
great effort he tried to swallow it. 

When Mrs. gnell had her early 
breakfast ready she was surprised 
that Willie was not down as usual; 
but still more surprised when, haying 
failed to. get an answer to her call, 
she went to his room and found him 
gone while bis bedindieaTed that he 
had slept there. She called her hus
band and the house was searched for 
him, then she found that the front 
door was unlocked and he had prob
ably gone out, hut not a track could 
be found, for the storm still raged. 
No explanation was needed for they 
knew too well where he bad gone. 

"What shall we do?" asked Mrs. 
SnelL 

"Do/'said her husband/'I suppose 
the only thing is for me to start after 
him immediately after breakfast. H e 
may be firosen to death on the road 
before this but he must be found at 
any risk." 

••How imprudent of bin to start 
out in such a sfcom." 

''You are right, wife, bothis lo'e 
for our teacher u so strong that It is 
not surprising be has risked his life 
for her.'' , 

"Too bad," said Mis. Snell with a 
meaning smile,c 'that there is so much 
difference in their ages for that is 
what I call true love." 

"Oh.woman, ever full of sentiment 
and thoughts of match making, "taid 
her husband, "even when there is a 
life at stake. Come, pour my coffee 
now and let me have my breakfast for 
I must be off." 

It was with no small difficulty he 
reached the barn which was over 
•thirty yards from the house and^ this 
made him fear more than ever that 
Willie night have been lost out in 
the drifts. Day was just beginning 
to break and saddling one of his best 
horses he started to wade through the 
drifts, amid the blinding flakes that 
were falling furiously. By the time 
he had gone only .about a third of the 
way his horse, which at first had been 
almost uncontrollable, began to show 
signs of exhaustion, so he slopped at 
the first house, that of a man who had 
two children in school. Taking two 
fresh horses the men started out to
gether snd when after great difficulty 
they reached the school they found 
Beatrice bending in tears over the 
prostrate form of Willie who was un
able to rise. When he saw hii master 
he smiled and whispered: 

"I knew I would find her here." 
It was not long before others arriv

ed, some of them bringftog food and 
extra wraps for the chiidsen.who were 
removed about noon, seme to their 
homes, but some of then who lived 
farthest away to the nearest farm 
houses where they were tcaied for 
until they could be taken home. 
Beatrice and Willie were left a t the 
first houee and it was four weeks be
fore they retum<d to Mr. SneuTs. 
The storm contioutd to rage for three 
days, but after i t had (nodded the 
roads were soon broken so that all 
ceuld go home, but Willie wis too ill 
to be removed and Beatrice would 
not leave him. Fiist, because she felt 
it her duty to remain with ho friend 
and care for him; and, secondly, be
cause during his ilinees it seemed 
tbat none but she could do anything 
to please him, and he was sever at 
rest when she was out oi his eight. 

They are so kind to me," he once 
whispered to her, "and I do appreciate 
it so much, but you are the only one 
of my own faith I have near me and 
want you to be with me if I should 
die." 

"You will not die," said Beatrice 
cheeringly. "Ton must live to go with 
me and receivs yenr First Commun
ion in the spring a* I promised you, 
so try to keep op your coorsge and 
get weft." 

"If I only might live just long 
enough far that I could be happy, 
but I am efraai, oh, so much afraid 
Iw»l sot." 

"Yes you wHJ, dear, yon must live 
and we will pray together for your 
recovery." 

(To he continued.) 

INVESTED WITH TIARA 
Solemn Ceremonies Connected 

With Coronation nf Hut X. 

70,000 GATHERS IN CATHfipRAW 

Fifty Years Since a Similar Function 
Occurred at St. ^Petsf *—4mm«n«s 
Basilica Crowded With HwwanKy, 
Pops Pius Qfcatly fatigued by the 
Ceremony, Which Lasted T?jy* Hour* 

Rome, Aug. i0,~"Thejceremony^ of. 
the coronation of Px>pe> Mas % took 
place Sunday In the basilica of St, 
Peter's to. the presence of the $rlnce* 
and high dignitaries of the <ehnroh« 
diplomats and Roman nobles and with 
all the solemnity and splendor asso
ciated with this, the mo#t $qa£nj8cent 
rite in the Roman <5athoUc church, 

Aa Cardinal Macchi, the dean ot the 
cardinal deacons, placed the triple-
crown on the head of the venerable 
pontiff the throng <rf 70,(H)0 jeraona 
gathered within the. cathedral buret 
Into unrestrained acclamation*?- the 
choir Intoned a hymn of triumph and 
the bells of Rome rang out a joyful 
p e a l . . • . * • ' * 

It Is 57 years since the Romans and 
Europe assisted at such a function 4a 
Bt Peter**.' The great fWMAgj&â  pop
ularly supposed never, to nave been 
quite full, was oversowing with hu
manity. The papal throne, a bewilder. 
log mixture of gold, red and silver, 
waa erected in front of the high *Uar, 
As, contrary to custom en these cere* 
monleuB occasions, there were no gal-
lerles, the baeUloa bore more of Its 
normal aspect 

Op, the altar which was dressed in 
white stood the famous sliver gilt can 

^^m&g&h* »n « e seolsT 
geetatori*. 3tyfc heatr white robes' 
and ***>•$ afd «o%*ttra were worn 

head a ^ M ^ ^ h e l W W * Pf# 
-while 'the historic oatrtch feather fen* 
with peacock tips jr»ve r, touch ot *£if| 

ale Guard In A**- red uniform* end, 
^ t * « ^ M | * * ? * e j | 4^w'*5|WB^fW_,ieJ1^|i ^£ f t f i?^**#w^ j Tl l *^ (W' f lpr 

award*, whjfc*. in taftr nu&reJM--ii$si-
enrdlnals, the oardlnia btshowir, the 

punk -m^^¥^0^^^^w^i 
on vtifoomt^^viimm «$*» 
-crown* m ***-m$ffipmm 1$ mi 
pouwnca} jeweller aadrj^r « , « M | 
gttSAtt cMutKwed of Swiea and was Jof 
lowered by, the. choir of th* JMun 
cfcmpeTiriVwnit*, which **ag M It *eo*j 
* * » * > . * • * - ' • / . % 

^Before leaving the V*$can theKwp* * 
went flvtne SlaOuitihapeV to wwihfJ: 
before the •ecraraent «*©o*#d 4$tr*$% 
and thencA. passed .through the salt 
regis and the C&nslanta* ^Ulieavt 
Into *h* Borttcf of'the^basttlciLr JBt 
there seated nimeelf ,on a throne erect 

~eu directly fcefor* th*>boJjr door. Ai 
the right, pf;*ha throne stood Frloo* 
Oretyt, the a*»i*«*nt\jto the, jpawtf 
throne who withdraw hk recent m& 
nation of the poet In order, to parttaK 
jMktenst %e function. Immediately; h# 
side the TOP* wexs' the ta*}c<dotno 

*'*ojt'uftaki&Mi hsw*. doat % 

Mgr. DeReggo, chancellor of the 
metasejBailalfp* Etrfopeon Saturday 
"ft* H^wiliviiit his native city! 
£hm m&m,M> will be «h*mt j 
lferfeni%||Rati ^ M > r 

cHeetlclDs and a magnificent eritdfix. 
All the available etandlng space with
in the cathedral waa divided into" *e> 
tloha toy wooden barriers, which to a 
certain extent kept the vast crowd i n 
order, -, .... ' -

In the early hours after atrariee a 
thick fog hung over Bom*. Th* it-
feet was eupeeialljr magnificent-w en
tering the ptaxia of S t Peter1*. ' At 
Mmee Michael Angelo'* great; dome 
disappeared completely frb*av view 
while at other* It appeared through 
the flowing golden mist As the mora
ine wore on the fog disappeared an* 
the sun shone with all It* swtherii 
intensity until it became unbearably 
hOt • » ; - . , . . 

Immense Crowds Gathered Early. -
At 6 a, m, the ringing of beSIs an

nounced the imminent opening of the 
doors. A gigantic crowd had waited 

Sr hours and/the police and Italian 
Idlers had a difficult task to main* 

tain order as the. crushing and fatigue 
had begun to tell on the patience of 
the people. .. 

When the door* were opened th* 
lanssh <wa* terrific; many who »tarted 
from the bottom of the step* outside 
were lifted off their feet and carried 
into the cathedral It was a great hu
man torrent let loose, ttoisseiWsj of 
people rushing, crashing and ec.h*es-
Ing anrld seresn**, protests, geattcust* 
flea aad cries for help- Women mint
ed in comparatitsly large noaher* 
and even men were oreroome t»y the 
heat, but nn •erlone accidents were re* 
ported. After their entrant the; peo
ple had further loner hour* of waiting 
end it 1« computed that the majority, 
were on tfeeir feet altogether $0 hours, 
fire hours before- the ceremonr aad 

rtre hours while It lasted. 
Those who had received special In

vitations, Including; the Wgh eccleiias-
J£Ics who were not participating in the 
procession, the diplomats and Rwman 
aristocracy, had a reserved entrance 
through the sacristy of St. Peter"*. 
Prince .Massimo accompanied by Ms 
dsughtsr-ln-law, Princess Beatrice, the 
laughter of Don Carlos, and Duke Boh* 
art of Parma, were the only member* 
if a royal family fo attend. 

AflHong the aristocracy there was a 
treat mixture of those Roman, nobles 
Who remain faithful to the papacy and 
those adhering to the QoMn&l. 

Inside the Vatican palace there was 
no less movement end brtstle as the 
papail procession, wmposed of aJborit 
0*0 people, ima itonned. '• Tafr . pope 
seemed to be the only tranquil one 
among then* an. He rose unttwnally | 
early and tixft & few burnt in the V*ii-
sen garden. Then he aSferwed hlmteK 
te ftw dressed, by the cardinals, •; He. 
ê Mieeal no nervousness .and even said 
J«t*«!y to thê  tt*»»^^,,j|e.?||re*; rosy who the other day 

ha should vm the pin 
seeaMs* of bhniwif, "we 
***1 fhte mOTttmsr t>W we' jigr he 
istoiiL on i euiu urag, til eai osr 'oorwBjsv 

Peps Entered the Sesia Qwtetsris. 
yoefc before entering t ie Wats, ges* 

taterta, he sKftid for H e spectacles and 
When Hie master of cemaosles dle-
tareetiy hinted that- hi* hoUnew wouM 
liofc eettar without «tea he aa«: '11 

•e no 'desire to appear what X a n 
I* &***&* »e were then 4Kta* 
^ ^ - J B E ^ ^ *J»sisi*ssiBasBrtari» 
1 * * W ^ e i ^ i p * ^ ^ » p ? I * V / e 

i e ceatral mjtt«,tn the koc «rt -

lug aeat'bacKah exquisite eehe>Of,tht 
"tu •* pelrue," sang.by th* JHeUnt 
choir, whoja rolce* were heardVout* 
side in th* pVwta of.6t .Peter*** Car
dinal Bampeiia advanced w % ddrnlt^ 
knelt and kissed the foot of the pon
tiff. He then presented in a. firm voles 
the wishes and greeting* of the, chap
ter of S t Peter. 

Th* pontiff awiwerjag ina trembling: 
voice, warmly thauked theieha^terfbf 
their well wishes. * '» s 

The proceaslott than reformed '**)* 
:pro«ieded';t4*-'̂ h» 4B^^^^mijtt 

i$mmbr wjjfehr'ftu*' &&$!•#&, 
terroretrtoken ^-glancei^-whX^rlnr-^ 
Dr. Lappoctr "Bhall X ever he able t* 
go throngPwith lit" ^ »»« "T" 

Pope UesMd th* Multitude. 

ceremomeij Mf& Htm maAM Jj*i 2Wm*'Vml ^ r f S T J ? ^ 
poni. ' f ^ * ~ * " ^ * 

leacetu thê eoauffV 
and.-f**t- i^d^ijli^l1 

Thenonttttw»h *xceedln»lyPalebnlJ ~m£5&J^ 
conrpoeed hi* emotion. ^^,}ont^«m^sS3S^tSL 

w™s|isa*jR**™* e^assBs^s^l •****» •^•'CWir e*}**^*^j 

rrt** ot^th* •eWtreMely 

estr1aa\i |4Ooroaa aarea^ai 

to song, giTlr-i th* draa&tic, 
Tg**sjs> *#•••/••#. ^^aea^fiiReSka^ a|aa.̂ ve*> ^i^W(slP« 

•*nat*r aoeter'' and odrsred the' 
»J^P*WSPS/- n i f si "^'P* eaeeisj l a ievpavs* * wm?w, 

lag prayer: c * J^ ,kf* 
;rOraaltrt#ai«d e^srv 

Th*' i?*ople on th* basilic*/ had la 
the meantime become very impatient 
and; when the gleamlag cross whk* 
preceaed the. cortege was *je*n i t was 
greeted with great Vpplatt** On th* 
airr^earaace of, the pontiff, himsolt H 
seemed .** though th* people woulcil 
peek to • carry hlni la their arni«, jso' 
.great'wae their enthuslasto. qrl*#af 
?*pitis; ^our Pope, oW STattt*r/» and 
"Long Hvo Pi*s X,'! Were r*4*ed not-' 
witnetandinr the lftrge placards poet 
ed all over th* basilica sayln*: -*»i*> 
clanatfona are torbldden," 1^ 1 

The cries oontinued until the ponUtt 
was compelled to-rl*e m& tie** th* 
multitude, Jnd-at the aame-tjme hi 
made a alga for tnofe x^verential be 
havlor. Silence wa* obtained wh*H 
the choir announ'ced it* entrance.wltb 
the resounding1 note* of , the "eoc* 
sacerdos t aaanu*'* ifhich Were ' ao 
coxnpanied by the aw**t notea'of ih«j 
silver trumpet*. ' " - ' * 

A quaint cer*mony wae'ithen oar-
ried out/: The ma*_t*r" of o*remoni^i 
Jtheit thr*e tim*s before ifen* pontiff, 
each thne lighting a handful of nejni 
whkh aurmounted * silver totfeh* and 

' s i the nan»>fl*#hed and then-died oul 
he chanted in. tatln "Holr father, thus 
pas**th.aiw*y th* world's sjiqry^ , 

The processlott then ^oceedeC^thf 
pope's race meanwhile illuminated by 
a smile. At the chapeXof uxfJkri 
rament there,wa* ano^ier.halt and 
his holiness left the sedlagestatorla f .-. . 
and prayed a while at the altar. -Onj^ther of princes and *#«UVJ^* 
w-ent*fltfg the chair "hr was carried * w ' ^ 

Gragbry, when 

soretel|rhty7 grant tay 
X/e^^<w/jS««V 
church so mU Mi who by Tn> 

«HSSs|g! 
gorem w#»'k'V* * *»e* 

"Am^'' raag oat from stt 
of the entstfriratr* - * * 'D ? < i f 
*-»«s^sia* jBeawosj 

S
poetifiwlattr* and-f'i Daanne lTenlil Die 
w =ewjipeBrfl»s*jpafr fsssswy*-"^— * ^ a 

IsifeJigilt %*ed the trtpl* 
A? tlua moment.the church^**' 
w M j i ^ l f c ^ beito, tu,, 
oc^Ti/tnimpets. the- trt' 
f t e f p m ^ h f f r snd the 
tlonsTpf the - atu¥fl*de WMoh 
'11 JitJiftiiMi JiLZjii+L^i * A - - -* * "* 

t h * ^ in ^ n , a * tblsswa'c 
» ^m^mm^ erassaeni 
three cnonras, Re*nea*er taoa 

.*ftvS'̂  

^ 

j v ^ ^ V -

iff»f>illKl!|iii ilwlti irorfi'i'h '• 

to the chapel of a t 
he officiated at a mass, -Then all th* 
caxdlsais donned their ellTW <caee* 
and white mitre* and the pope wa* 
born* to the throne amid renewed ao 
clamattons and waving of handier; 
cMem, fitns and bat*. The scene .pre 
seated on his mounting,the. thtoet 
formed a magnificent picture to which 
no pen <»«ld do Justice, ^ r 

From the thxoae Pitts X, surrounded 
by hii |uf^e7 walked *) thfe high aJto" 
•tandlhi nver the crypt of St Peter 
Into which meanwhile Oardlnaa Mao 
cut. descended to pray. The appear-
ance ot the pope In thateleVated post 
tion caUed forth another buret of e» 
thoeiJusaL The pope then blessed ths 
aioar and after sayln* ;*he Mndul 
gsatlaei?' the'^aa^ey aayimboi of the 
eer4*;-̂ rt«h Kwhtch Chriet was nonad, 

^wae fiaeed "̂ith great ceremony, up 
oa the popes arm. At the same tlau 

3.pr*^*r* fiter the coronation were re 
sited > f Cardinal* Vannutelli Mocen-
nl, Aaiiardl and SatoUl Rsturaloi 
frwsa the erypt Csrdlaa! aSssebl plened 
.*««•*'•+S* shouldera of the pope the 

r pallium and attached H wits 
'gorien Jetwelled pine, saying 

"BecelTe this eacred pnUksn as 1 
syaAol of the fullness of the pwtineal 
ooiee, lit honor of Almighty Clod, th* 
faeet tlorious Virgin Mary his mother 
the blessed apostles, Bt Peter and St 

and *»* Hblr Kenoaa OaihoUi 
ehureh.' 

Fepa'a Vela* Finn snd aoneresav 
Metse waa tten calebr*te« with 

•SWJtf 
t 

of thji ^wor^ the vlear en 
our ilv*of, Jesowt Christ; who 
honor and glory of all cowntriew, 

"Aattettj -airien, amea" 1 
froth rtWm the cenconrsa 

Pope Pinf *ws> quite or 
had ecareely strength left to 
the apcatoMc h9e%iedlotios, 
Macchl,and «ogna granted a, 
indulgence tor all present, end. 
cession then re-formed sad 
tssailica in the sans* form e s j t 

When the ceremony was; oyje> 
the exits to the basilica were 
aad within less than aa hoar 
cathedral was empty 

Cardraa! aibboas 
lag ha th* coronation 
started for the Vflla at ts** 
college at Oascsi fJendetfsr 
led br UJBT Keaasdr. «a* 
ch* ooilega, *s rest. * ^ 
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